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Ir'i0 o &WD WOOD-WÔOIL]aG INDUS- mi3tako in thgtodn comparatsi'ely ra% enrm supplies of those weoods. Indepondent handlea, agricultural iinplenent, la8s and a

'ZZIZ5O~ NlEW 13RUSSWICL matorial te be worked up in ether ceuntrics. It of thoso it is a wcIl known tact thiat immens almust endies varicty ut articles requiring a
Tbe 1eiîowint article on the -woods and is now realized more cloarly that thse labor tracts of out lands are covcred wvith most strength and hardncss that wvlll renst %venr.

Wood.Worlcing industries of Ne- Brunswick," expendcd ispon our woods nt homo benefite not valuablo woods generafly considered of little Vie preorence givon to Englitth plane Atock-
by lma Cornw'all, jr., Agent.Grenerai for thse only the individual manufacturer, but enriches value, but wviicis wilI oventually yieid a more and tool handIesl is flot due tas thse prevailing
proin~ceof et w Brunswick, is taken frrnt a tise wboie country. profitable article of expert; than either pine or opiin pute it) tu the' inaterial used by tbnâo
loolt ",St. Julln and the Province of New As an illustration ot our meaning let us tal<o eprtice. as thse latter are now handled. Thse manrsr beinS superior te ours. It ha rather
Bresfl*ick," by bitr. John R. Ilamilton :- a maple trec. For expert as square tiruber it ia puplar, wvhite birch, baswood, niaplo, and other attnibutablu tu thoir prolber nsietiod of treatinent
I:li treating of tis subject it is net our taken freont thse forest, cut loto priper loogths deciduous 'varieties ot our fortui4ts, if cut and of if. Tho treea arc cut clownr in tie preper

intention to onttr inte au oxhaustive treaties, or and squared. Not oniy is tho amount of labor shipped in the ordinary maniner ot aisipping season, whilo the sal) in clown;- tbey arc thon
attet0 pt a-Dy scientific details. \%Ve will deal expended upon it comparativcly ornaI!, but apruce and pine, %vould in inost cases provo a blockcd eut to suituble sires, and thon drjed-
irîth thse matter simpiy tromnacemunercial, peint mucis ot the most valuable portions of the failure. A dlcznd for it in that aaox coula net allowing the sun te chîeck or dzimpness te
tt itw, and aval ourselvea of thse opinions et material Es wasted in the procs. Atter nover be worked up. In order te suaie thoir buet or mould it. On ne acceunt is the log
thse beit authotities we can comnand. reaching its destination another large Dortion, expert a success their nature and thieir pecuiar- allowed te romain uxîclt fer any length et tErne

out ceadora -will resdily observe that the equal te about one-seveuts,' - acrificed in ita ities muet be wefl understeod, and a desirable either in or eut et the wator. Thero is nlot any
gesserai advantages oi thse cities of St. John and prep=rtion for use. Thse saine tree, if placed amounit et intelligence and euhl brought te bear clama et wodwork ivicre the proer cutting and
I)erlsd, as te location, barber, dimate, &c., in the hands et our woed-workers, world ho ln their manufacture. We migit as well curing of wood is et noe grelt importance as in
wil 4pply with equal force te this as te any turned into portions et furniture, nouldings, attcmpt te send away our gras or grain as we its preparation for wood lengraving.
tghet branch et zaanufacture. bases, akirtinga, architraves, flooring, bench taire thein off theo fields, srithout curing, as i 0cOr rock inaple, if prepared according te thse

Chtap fuel, isa living, ready and accessible scroiva, bout and sisee trees, lants and crimpe, expert these woods without sensoning and mai- feregoing observations, beouncs dense and
raenlets bcbg g.dmitted, we mnust grve soitie tool landies, wvringerg, tewel rolIera, bobolos, ufacturing inte desirable aires or articles for capable of recetvinig aincist as large a nuinher
taridenco of s Sunoecient aupply et the raw mater- spools, shîip blocirs, relîing pins, liotato minaers, wiich they ame nosa uited. Our peplarwhici ot linos te thse inch as bexweod. In otheor worde,
isIl bing availble. sisee pega, &c. ]3eaides utilizîng every particle is very abundant,is valuable for nîany purposes ; if la suitable fer fine %vorlr. If thse saine wvod

1'srge portions et our Province- are covcred of thse raw materiai, consider thse vast sinount it Es vMr wvhite la colour, and of light wveighit. was allosved te remain in bulk for any lerngth et
awith terets 01 thse iacet valuable woods, which et labor tihe latter employa, and the muas larger It becoec bard and teugs when dry, aud is turne, eveu n uthe log or planlr, or %verso stili, a
Ire <isumerate faily in the fellowing pages. amount of înorey the inantifacturcd articles ir'-ceptible ef a bigh degree of poliss. It is cloeo pile, it weuld become wertllsd for srood
Otix supplies et tht, mest important ef these will bring inte thse country. It is nccssary te now used chiefiy for making IlExcesior," an engraving."1
Weoodss&te practielly 'irbausties. ask whlîi use et the troc La bcst for tihe largest article used for usatreas mnaking, uphoistoring, -%r. Howe continuies " It is te ho regretted

t foreata being iný.ermected le aixnost ail number ot people, and theretore for the coun- and for pscking purpofos, etc., for which there that tho beatity and nature et Our native wvoods
directions by rivera s treains, maires tise trY. is a large and incroasiug demand. On acceunit bave net been botter uudersteod aud proporly
trpflpctaiO -fts ibr a, question et but TaIre a apruce trec as aniothier illustration. et tise bardocas of this wood it La considered sppreciatcd. Tiss is probably duo te their
%Walls tIseS rOce ethéioaîng et byO te The mautrint eoals e for n expe t is rien isquirod e ioorio u d ther neriortc abîuîdae buot m ie lis inot an et what wohve
art epeoOcs ofs flatg act, upo sthe Tiansoaurn et al oexpe rt upo thatil re i supeirted pieor sporuce, anw her n tok abtndanot ifk te met anf rhat e hve wio

drivitg er rstuzg, te thia peint ha caziîy and liglit, and the lots et material large a compared finish. It can aise lie largely u- bd for cabinet piontîful. It is ioped that wlîen it becomes
claeaply amaouplinhed. Nearly aU. imphortant wli ifs use by amali svare manufacturera. In çwork, fool bandles, papor puîp, sud msny othor apparent that %vui stili pessess a valuabie supply
%etios of the -Province aro iutersccted by the bands et the latter net aninglo portion nod purpesoes. etc timber thiat it will net receivo thec saine
riluwys, thugs affording great facilities for lio iv&Mtd in producisig varieus valuable portions Basswood, like tise popiar, is oen more hiable ruthicas aud greedy trentiiient that the
ta-0.iiportaStioD. et turniture, building suaterial, hanales for te spoil atter tise trce Es cut clown. Like ail line, spruce and hourlocl, have received. in

Mehi large nuniber et baw inills 550W located broons, inoma lisee, &c., waaiibearda, venetian otiier vegetaisle substances thern is net any tlic peat.11
bone prove tliir successful cempetitien with bliuds ; packing-fish, sait, and others boxs, rcînedy fer ht atter docay sets in>. Tie cariy 1In again refernug tu tise projer preservatien
thl5oi locatel rit Ather pointe. The repuitatioli Oni and fruit Crates, &a. In this case, as% in stagss et decay, or souring et the Rsp, as Et is aud scasonîing et tiîuber, %vhili, M.r. Iloeoa
of etc tiinber a.nd lumber Es sufficiently well the former, furthcr comparisen is unneesary, called, abîoula ho carefuiiy guarded againit ; Et remarirs apply te sonnie luinber or inatcrial net
est5bliabed Eni ai1 markrets, and our trade large and tise adrantae ot liaring tise labor put alike destroya tise celer ef tdis word and tise exccedîng thircu or faur incises in tjicknpss, ftsc
511 d Rreiig En2 wiat are nosV Ocr etaple pro* upon tise wood at home %vill, ho apparent te firuineis et its grain. It dcstreys the qualifies 1same cannot ho alliOld tu Case% wliere it in sised
docti, and it la net our intention te urge exten- every render, even adznitting ail other circum- whicis render Et se valuable for many Iîurp)oses, for asipbuilding, Ftr ties' purpoxse atotiier
sclou mntioso linms Our ebiect is te divert a stances te ho cqually favorable for our compc. suds as carniage bodies, futîltisce, interior einent autlîerity says. IlThie decay of wood
potion ot capital, Ishor aud inatenial Ente a titers in other countries. finish, &c. It tairas walnut or suahegany stain by tise grow~tis ot fumîgus,% denomniuatrd dry rot,
b5reb of trade wriial will flot euly utihixe a 0cr interest in harEng tise svork donc rit horno eqrai if net seperior te any etiser wood, and may ho trac-cd te thse PutnifyEng oif tise ui.p (.18
grester vscuety of tihe Our raw nsuterialic, but1 beiug fiscs denioustrated, svo will nowv teucis saires a plcasing finish in Ats natural, celr- ailuded te by '.\r. lIove) %vlîeîî tiss bias hotu
a190 ettnd the atueunt oi labor put upen ail upon soune et tise reanons wviy if is fer tise pale yellovr. Icit ritin tise pore.% ut tuec tinîber iu tie rame
oertod exporta. i îterest et our custemners, aq 'vol], te allow us The white bircis, altlicugis ne'. se hiable as condition a if e,.ista in the living trec. Tie

Tho ei=plro v'atns t 0c r supplie& of timber this )r;vicge. tise basswood, poplar, and maplo te deferiorate varions ineans emleod te -irront flua dedtruc-
Itgl'o léd te suds atixîet te get it into tise mar- In dealing wifli tisis portion et tise subject svhilo green, or beforeo urp or moisture tire fernentationî are, cither te ivaeh ouf thte
icet fluet, uP te thse proscrnt time, ocr efforts io bv ave availed oursolves et tise txpoiisce of Icaves it, requines caretul treatrnent in caler te sap hy lonig isoakiog ini svatos, aided by flie
155v. beau directed te ti most expeditieus wsy rome et ocr practicai woe-svorkers. Mr. John preserve its atrength and celeur. The mny action of flhe sun ; to dry uiîi thte rap, eifiser
ot placiis it in flie force iarirets This, D.Helwe, ofthfle firin et J. & J. D. -Htowe, purposes te wliialî tisis valîsabie wood nsay bo naturally by orpsuro te the suis and wind, or
*p11isted, rie deubf by tise scarcity ot laborers, furnîturo manufacturera efthflu city, who bas applisd are tee uutLroua te mention. Lauge artlficiaiîy by hcatcd emrrentn ut air " Ncarly
l104 led te eut pnttiug juat gufficient labor sipon takea an active interest in thie developsuent et quantifies are isow being aippcd te Europe in ail autlîontsvs3 agrec fluat fllîr Es great adran
Et ls vousld prepare Et for expert. Up te tise our Province', and nuido censiderable atudy of tise shape ot speel bobbins, blockse, &c. If is tagc su havîng our vveode pn îworly seanoned in
pxacat tinte our ciports have vonsiËtc mainly our weods nd tiseir unes, grces us hi, opinion beomnýisg eceoditsgly pepular fer first-claus fuis cliimato. A firni of dealpra inii vondrn
of âquere lumiber and da. and experienco as folîowa : Be saya, "Autser- flooring, and for this purposo %boula ho cut o~n v raro wmi,ting frein Lirerpeol reoeîitîy comment-

Tho large davelopmneut et ether iaulactur- itica differ as te wlmotiser our ssspply of what Es tise rift rafiser than on tise slagh o! Vic grain. cd moat strmsgly upen the xubjeat, aud sted(
int industries tiscougisout tise Dominion bas generaily loolccd upea as mariretable timlisr Es maple anda becch are ais ecellent for fiooring. The avantage ot baving ftue wneds scasoned
,reosed our, peeplo te aui approciation o£ tir 1dirinishing. Be this as lf zay, wo sf111 bAve but their chiot value Es for teol stocksanmdl sssonod in New Brunswick climato give. bier


